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NEW S
Estancia, New Mexico, Thursday, November 30,

Voluiiif I

Stores Glose at

BODY OP

Noon Today

KUTGHIN

IS FOUND
Fred Kutchin, of Silverton,
received a message Tuesday
evening from J. VI. Pherson,
saying th-i- hi- - son, ieslio had
I. sen ml),
found
Texas, and nskit-- what, dispo
sition should bu made of the
body. Mr. Kutchin was in
town yesterday and ordered
the body shipped to Estancia.
Leslie left Estancia about
four months ago and has been
working on a ranch not far
from Higgins, Texas.
About
a month ago, he was thrown
from his horse, the horse falling on him, but his last letters
showed that he had about recovered from Cthis accident.
He had written his parents
that he would be home about
December 1 to visit them.
He is the only sou of Mr.and

bee

j

l

-

Mrs. Fred

Kutchin, and was
twenty
about
nine years of
age. He was a jovial young
man and made friends wher
ever he went. His death is a
heavy blow to the parents, ard
they await with interest de
tails of the tragedy. Their
many friends extend sympathy
in. this hour of sore bereave-

Bianeu School
Wl
Observe

No

No. 204

1911

Issue oí Me
News Tomorrow

Tpday being a legal holiday
the News force will eat turkey
and as a result there will be
no issue of the New tomorrow
morning. We are not saying
that we will not be able to get
out a paper after easting on
the National Bird, but that we
will take our holiday along
pected
bring
with
to
their
baskets
with the rest of the folks.
issued a uurri.tge license to
them
with
their
dinners.
Salvador Chavez and Sen." ida
The exercises in the forenoon
L. A. Bond arrived yesterday,
Gabaldon, both of Tajique.
will consist of singing and a sermon by Rev. Mr. Windson. At
Inspector Moran the close
Postoffice
of the sermon tables
came in from the south yester- will be
prepared and spread with
day to look after official business
the good things that the people
here,
bring in, After dinner is ovar
there will be a program rendered
C.R, Easley came down from by
the Sunday School children,
Santa Fe Tuesday uight on and others, which will be inter-

lefal business.

Grist

Mill

esting.
Everybody are invited to come
and bring along their baskets,
and enjoy the day with us,

ior

Mlltulílüf

Milton Dow is spending his
holiday in moving his family
to Albuquerque, where he is

The people of Mountainair and
vicinity will have an opportunity
of grinding their corn and wheat
here at home in a few days, or as
soon as the mill, which has been
shipped, arrives and is gotten in
position probably
ten days.
John W. Corbett is the moving
spirit in the enterprise and we
will soon have the beginning of
what promises to be a flourishing business.
A flouring mill
will follow, next season perhaps,
and then a grain elevator, and
Mountainair will begin to expand
to the proportions of a western
produce city.
The outlook is
very flattering without the least
attempt to magnify the inevitable future growth aid prominence of Mountainair. We have
the soil, the wheat fields and climate, and the town is sure to
forge ahead. Hold your grain
for this new gristmill. It will be

from Cananea, Mexico. He will
take charge of the E. Romero
store here.
For several years
Mr. Bond was in business here
for himself, but was burned out
something over a year ago. Mr.
Bainum, who has been in charge
of the mercantile establishment
has a good position in Arizona
where he will go shortly.

TONIGHT

Con-dad-

Returns
to Santa Fe

.

g

o

charge.

lio,

carcelero por el trimestre concluyendo
Sep. .;, I'm, Orden No.
El Cuerpo se reunió este dia 2V de
Noviembre a las 2 de la tarde.
La resignación de R. R. Ilitt como
Juoz de Paz del Precinto No. 6 fue aprobada por el Cuerpo.
Ahora biene una petición de los ciudadanos de Willard recomendando a J.
B. Underwood como Juez de Paz del
Precinto No. (i para llenar la vacancia
del anterior Juez R. L. Hitt, y el Cuerqueüo- ,ív.
trado la suma de la po nH obo la petición, y dicho J. R. Unleva errónea.
derwood es por este solicitado de ejecuHecho en Estancia, Condado de Tor- tar una fianza de $500.00 para su califirance, Nuevo Mexx, este dia "7 de cación,
Noviembre,
Ahora r.o habiendo mas negocios el
Jesús Cur.delaria,
Cuerpo ordeno de prorrogarse hasta el
Atestiguo:
Presidente siguiente termino regular.

Evaugelist Huckabee and
wife and Evangelist Crawford
and wife came in yesterday
nooii and will com menea a
series of meetings tonight t
the Methodist church All ate
reported as eliicient workers
and
receive the support,
and
of the people of
viciuity. The meetings will
continue indefinitely, depending entirely on the attendance
and results. A cordial invitation is extended to all regardless of sect or creed to assist
iu making for the success of
the meetings.

The voters will probably be
dodging She.liT ILycr for the
Pull
next few days, as he has the
venire list for the coming term
of court, and will be busy summoning the venires for both the
grand and petit juries. The
News will publish the complete
The probate clerk of Tor- list as soon as Mr. Meyer has calrance county has received led on each one and notified him
word from the Canvassing that Judge McFie wants to make
Board at Santa Fe, now mak- his acquaintance on December 11
ing the official canvass of the In the mean time all may convote at the recent state elec- tinue dodging.

ses-o-

IoII. fue causada una Iev;i de tres
milésimos al crédito dA Fondo General
de Escuelas
Por lo tanto. Sea Resuelto por este
Cuerpo de instruir al Escribano Je diri
jir al tesorero de condado de borrar
errónea leva de tres milésimos de la
lista; y
Resuelto, adorna. Que el Tesorero es
por este ordenado de di du ir !a tasa
colectada, de la suma do dicha leva, y de
futuras ce!. ctRcinnes, y i reembolsar a

BEGINS

USflllflflQ

The proprietors of the stores
TI
have agreed to close their places of business this afternoon,
taking a half holiday. Those
The Blanev School District is
going
to have a neighborhood
desiring to do shopping will
Thanksgiving
at the school house
govern themselves acc rdingly
on Thanksgiving day, November
and help the clerks to a rest.
30th. It will commence at 10:30
The probate clerk yesterday 0, clock a. m. Everybody are ex-

couuected with a Inmber business. The family will go over
by train, while he is sending
the household goods by wagon
Jose and Cecilio Montoya and
Ciríaco and Manuel Mora will
each take a load of goods over
tion, to forward the ballot boxfor Mr. Dow.
es of precincts 1, Tajique; 4,
ment.
George Pugh went to Tor Eastview; 5, Punta, and 12,
ranee yesterday, where he will Enciuo, to Secretary Jaffa at
Procedimientos del Cuerpo de
act as engine watcher. The once. Evidently the board inComisionados del Condado
change in the schedule makes tends going deeper into the
necessary the laying over of returns than the figures given
out by the judges and clerks
both
crew
and
tniin
at
the
En una sesión especial del Cuerpo de
of election on the poll books.
Santa. Fe and Torrance. ComComisionados de Condado tenida en Esmencing yesterday the north No doubt if the ballots in the
tancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo
bound train arrives at 12:20 p. boxes are counted there will
Mexico, este dia 27 de Noviembre, A.
be discrepancies
disclosed,
m. and the southbound at 4 : 1 S
D. IoII, a las 10 de la mañana, presente
whether intentional or not.
p. in.
los Honorable Comisionados Jesús CanThe canvassing board is mak-iudelaria y Julian R. Romero, el Alguacil
little headway as yet, about
Mayor por u Diputado David Sánchez,
Mrs. B. F. Summers has had
y el Escribano por su Diputado F. A
word from her husband who has all that has been done is to
in opetation early in December. conducting a meeting at Moun- assemble the books from the
Chavez.
Mountainair Messenger.
Los procedimientos de la sesión previa
tainair that the meetings would various precincts of the 26
close last night and that he would connties, to get them in order,
fueron dejados para er aprob dü en
Ed. W. Roberson,
be home today. The Mountain the
la próxima
regalar.
counties alphabetically
Escribano
'uüan R. Romero.
meetof
Messenger
says
the
Resplueion
and the preciucts numerically.
(Sello)
Comisionado de Cdo air
ings. "A protracted service be- The poll books from a number
Por Cuanto, en una sesión regular dd For F. A. ( have. Diputado
gan last Sunday night at the of precincts have been found
Cuerpo de Comisionados
e Conda-toJulius Meyer, Alguacil Mayor del
tenida en Kstancia, Condado de Tor
de Torrance, fue concedido una Chapel with Revs. Summers and to be missing, not having been
ranee, Nuevo Mexico, en el dia :) do Ju orden por jjlr50. 00 por servirlos como Lyttle, Methodist ministers, in received by Secretary Jaffa.
have
--

REVIVAL

The ministers

done good and faithful work all

7;kS-fi5ü- .O0.

the vveek and their efforts are
Interest
greatly appreciated.
In a recent
and attendance have increased Rauge says:

Dance

q-i-

!

up-to-da-

te

Santa Fe reports remarkably
On
cold weather this week.
Tuesday morning the thermometer registered three degrees below zero there.
That is worse
than we had it here in the valley,
althought it was some cold here,
yet it did not reach zero, except
possibly in exposed places.
Dr, C.

J. Amble was down

from Manzano yesterday on
business.
The prospect

it excellent for a

num-

ber of changes in the minor offices at

issue the Ratou the capitol and at the penitentiary about

the first of the year. There is to be a
"The Rauge supported Mr. traveling auditor, a game warden, an
Bursum's caudidacy whole- assistant superintendent of public inheartedly because he was the struction, an engineer, a librarian, an
TlianKSQlvinQ
party's nominee, but for no oil inspector, ar adjutant general, a
captain of the mounted police and a suother reason."
Any paper or man who would perintendent of the penitentiary to be
misbe
to
some
There seems
appointed under the state government,
beunderstanding in regard to the support a nominee simply
and it is understood that there are dozdance to be given by the Ladies cause he was nominated by the ens of applications already in the hands
Club on Thanksgiving evening. "bossess" would do anything of the governor-ele- ct
for these positions
It is strictly an invitation affair else thj bosses would tell it or Governor McDonald is going to have
and only those holding invitations him todo. If there is no other plenty of material from which to make
will be admitted, as the invita- reason for doing a thing, bet- h9 selections of appointive officers.
tions will be taken at the door.
Eagle.
ter not do it.

daily."

ar--

Sheriff Meyer is having an
lighting system installed
in the court room, consisting of
a number of gasoline lamps, ussystem.
ing the hollow-wir- e
That will be appreciated by the
court officals goes without saying, especially in the event of
night sessions, which will be
necessary, with the small court
fund available.

Claimant names as wit negaos ;
D P (hit, JDChilders, J A ('arswcll and
Pen I AValker. nil of Estancia, New Mexico.

list,

nuil iZ'fi)
OF LANDS IN
liprrhy civil
NATIONAL fOHKST -- Notice is pmbrnciiiK
1ST.
that the lands described be!ow,
acrop. within the Mnnzano National l ori'St.
mifi
Now Mexico, will bo subject to e.Ulcmout

(LiMs

TO KNTRY

RESTORATION

Register.
121

1-

SWI-t- .

Sec.

3

5

istablith claim to the land above described
heforeWilliamlA Urumback, U.S. Court Coramis
"loner, at Estancia, Now Moxico, on tho 20 day

NE Uot
llio
T.. 3 N.. K. f E . 45 acres. a

Has located in Estancia, (oilice In the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Wil-lar-

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.
Nov, 15, 19l 1.
Notice is hereby eiven that Elmer 11 Cotton
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on ipril 27.190.
made Homestead Entry No. 00777, for S!i SK
7N,Rane
Sue 18, N',2 SE
IE. N M, P, Miridian, has tiled notico of in
t.ention to mano Final Commutation Prowf to

ns

SWI-4- .

DEIVTIST

MANUEL It. OTERO,

pntry under the provisions of tbo homef-tcnilaws of tho United States and the net of June
ll. itíOB (34 Stat,. Ml), at tho I nited Slates land
oltico at Santa . Now Mexico on January 29,
J912. Any settler who wasactually and in cood
faith claiminKiiny of said lands for amicnUural
lias not
purpose.' prior to January I, lOOti. and to
mak
abandoned same, has a preference riisht
actnally or.
a homestead entry for he landsupon
appll-ctiotho
cupinol. Said lands were listed
of the persons mentioned lulow, who
the prior
subject
tn
haven preference, richt
pucli settler
richt of any such pettier, provided
or applicant is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference riptht is exercised pnoi
lands wil
to January 2'J, 1!)- on w bich date the
be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The N'J of SE1,!, tho Sh'i of
SEM Scc.::. T.-- N.. R.5K, N M. M., 20 acres,
application of J. 0, Tarin. of Eastview, Now
Tho Vi of NbH '
Mexico Lict.
tho E',4 of NW of SW'4. tho N WU o NWH ol
SEf-to- f

C. E. Ewing

0.

D.

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

LgrTI

Willard, N. M

Fashion and Fit

rl td?T

The New Autumn and,
Winter styles far surpass

F. F. Jennings,

of Dee, i9U

plication of Justo Padilla, of E'tstvirw.Nov
Claimant names as witnesses :
of SLi- -i
Tlie E'j ofSE
Mexio: List
Attorney.at-la- w
C TNorman. II L Uainain, I VV Turner and
Sec. 1I.T. N.. II. E.. 20 acres, oxcept a strii
;) feet wide described us follows: Heinninp
Pearlie Johason all of Estancia, New Mexico.
sniitheai-at a point 10 chains noitli of the extendim
Will Practice in All Courts
MANUEL R. OTERO,
corner of Sec. ti, T 8 N.. R. 5 E., running
Register.
U 17
S.
thenco 15 feet on each sida of ai line
New Mexico.
Willard
I5ilep. V II. It chains, and otorsect iofi f lw
tjwushipüne II) chains west of tho southeas
corner of h'c at. T, 3 N., K. 5 K.. this beinj: 1n
0"3til
Not Coal Latid.
place where tho end of tho strip closes on tie
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
hoimdiiry lino of tho tract listed. Said trac
Department of the Interior.
was listed upon tho application of I cinto llena
Join
relies, of Punta, New Mexico; List
Olliico ht SantaFcN.M,
Land
U.S.
t
In
of
McPhanl, Act iutr Assistant Commissioner
Oct. 23, 19n.
(ieueral Land OHice. Approved Octotxr Ül.
FRED II. AYERS
I'.'ll Carnii A. Thompson, Acting Kcci etary
given
thatHarryIC,
is
hereby
Notice
J
the Interior.
Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on NoAttorney and Counselor at Law
vember 25th, )908, mado;ilomestead Entry, No.
10317, for NEM. Section 22, Township 7 N.
(List
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
.horpby
is
Notice
priven of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
NATIONAL KOKKSTNEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
that the lands decribd below, embracin
acres, within ti:o Manzana National t'orcst, establish claim to the land above described,
New Mexico, will Ire subject to settlement and beforo Neal Jcuson, U. S. Commissioner, at Esentry under the provisions of the homestead tancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Dec, 1311.
laws of tho Unite.! States and Uieectoi June
Claimant names as witnesses:
l.JfXK! (31 Stat.. 233), at the United Siati sland
J D. Childers. John H. Marbell, J. P, KenoM'ice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on January 23,
IEII2. Any settler who was actually and in good nedy, Earl Scolt, all of Es ancia, New Mexico.
faith claiming any of said lands for agriculturWe are prepared to do all kinds of
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
21
al purposes prior to January 1, I90U. and ha not
abandoned same, has a prororenco right to mako
Leather Work, including Harness
a homestead entry for tho lands actually ocNot Coal Land
cupied. Said lands were listed upon the apph
Shoe Repairing. Half soling
and
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
cations of the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference 'iffht subject to the prior
a
specialty. Bringin your work
Department of tho Interior
riejitof any such settler provided such settlor
M.,
Fe,
N.
Office
U.
enS.
Santa
at
Land
homeste'ui
make
or mnlicHiit is onalilioil to
All good not called for in thirty days
Oct 25, 1911.
try and the preferenco risrht is exercised prior j
to January 29, 1912 on which date thelauds win
sold for charges,
Block
Virgia
given
hereby
is
Notico
that
will.be
ho subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The lands aro within Sees. 21 nud widow of Ross Block, deceased, of Estancia,
19, T. 9 N.. Rs. i.l and 7 E.. n. M M . described
Now Mexico, who, n March 2 1,1909, made HomeAlexander Bros.
Keinning at
by m'etes and bounds as follows
Entry No. 09?69, for S!4 NEl4, N's SE,
corner no. I, a limestone marked 11 I, whence stead
Section 25. Township 6 N. Rango 7 E, N. M. P.
lie quarter corner on the west, lino of Sec. I
ESTANCIA, N. M.
T 9n.11. 7E.. hoars E. if) chains; extending Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mako
5
tin neo S. 15 chains; thenco W. cha
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
S. 20 chains; t hence E. 5 chains ; thence S. 5
before Neal Jenson, U S.
land above
chains: thence E. iO chains; thenco N.5cliains:
It Gives rill The News"
t heneo E. Ill chains thence N- - 35 chains : t hence
Estancia, New Mexico, on the
Commissioner,
at
VariaW. 20chains to tho place of boftiuninfr.
tion 13 decrees 30 seconds E. Said trai t was 5th day of Dec, 1011.
Claimant names as wifuesses :
listed upon the application of Policiano Taf olla,
John
of Moriarty, New Mexico; List
"Subscribe to your nome paper first
John Block, John Buckelow.Van W, Lane,
McPiiau), Actios Assistant ( 'omni'ss''o:irr of
Mexthe Coneral Land Office. Approved October 31. Tomas D. Cassbolt, all of Estancia, Nw
and then take the El. Paso Herald.
1911, Coran A, I l.onipson, Acting Secretary or ico,
tho Interior.
The Herald is the best medium co
Manuel R. Otero, Register,

in beauty of design any

1

previously shown.

t

All the leading fashion
tendencies, such as the
unusual high fabric tops,
the effective wedge toe
and short vamps, embodied in these models.

i

ü.

Lud-wick.-

At least

custom designs in "Queen
Quality" suited to your
individual taste. May we
not have the pleasure of

SHOE SHOP

I

one of our many

fitting you

to-day-

?

,.

Hughes Mercantile Co.

:

ESTANCIA, N.M.

1

;

2

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U,S. Land Office at Santa Fe. a M
Estancia, n M November, 23, 1911
given that Benjamin J Fielder
hereby
Notice is
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, ou February 17,
1910 made Homestead Entry, no, Oi2S?3 for
sw
Section 33, Township 7 N, Range 8 E
M.
P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention
N.
to mako Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to tho laud above described, before
William A Brumback, U. S. Court, C.immissiou-nr- ,
at Estancia, now Mexico, on the 0 day of

January,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior 63
U S
0ce at Santa Fe, N M
Nov.

Notice is hereby given that Mary
Jiauuel
March S,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
909, made Homestead Entry no 0gi29, foiE1,
Sec , T 0 n, Range 7 E, N M
nE!., and Lots
P Meridian, has filed notico of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho laud above described, before William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estan
eia, New Mexico, on the 23 day of December,
2

1912

Claimant names as witn sses:
O B Howell. E C Hays. Oscar Pollard, II
llorr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Ctero,
Register

11, Mix.

l,

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Casebolt, E,T,
Meadows, m.F, Baker all of Estancia, now Mex
Manuel R Otero, Register
:

C

K

Our customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac
ated by A, L.Bilsing This change
is made neces-sarwhile we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

fr.

Many persons find themselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza.. As this cough can be
promptly cured by the use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run on until it tiecomes troublesome, fáold by all dealers.

05062-1042-

Notice

4

&

NOTICE

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of Tho Interior
NOTICIO FOR PUBLICATION.
U S Land OHice at Santa Fe, New Mexico
Department of the Ii terror.
Nov.il.1911
U. S. Laud Olllcc at Sauta Fe, n . M.
Notice is heroby given that Heury E.Chism, of
Estancia. N.M., November 23, 1911. Estancia, New Mexico, who. on Dec 22nd, iSOC
Notice is hereby feiven that John X. McClaua-hau- . mado Homestead Entry No.
for
of Estancia, NnwMoxico, who, on November N E
of Section 18. Township 7 N. Range 8 E.
(0S01O)
10332,
22,190'lmado Homestead Entry no.
N, M. P, Meridian, has tiled notico of intention
I have formed a copartnership with
Sect ion 20, Township iN.Raiige Mí, N. to mako Final Five Year
for NE
Proof, to establish
to
M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of .intention
andSon in the undertaking bui
Tuttle
W,
A.
claim to tho land above described beforo
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim Brumback U.S.Coni tCominissiouer at.Estaucia ness, and we now have a complete
to thej'and above described, before William A. N.M. on the 23 day of December, Mir.
stock of coffins, caskets and fuñera
Brumback. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estan
Claimant name as witnesses :
1912,
9
Embalming done on short
January,
supplies.
of
day
cia,New Mexico, ou the
S. J. Hubbard, D.IP. Uist, H. B. Walker, F. A,
Chamblee, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Claimant names aB witnesses :
Calls
answered day or night
notice.
MAN
F.L R. OTERO,
R.J.Finley, J I). Childers, L.C, Hays, W
A. A. Iline.
Register.
J, Henry all of Estancia, scw.Moxico.
MANUEL- R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coa! Land.
A sprained ankle will usunlly disable
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'
the injured person for three or four
Department of tho Interior.
weeks. Thi9 is due to lack of proper
U, S. Land Ofrico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Not Coal Land.

'it

keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Not Coal Land

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I
Si

The Estancia Dairy i
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B
ordersby

Y.

'

Proprietor

DUKE

m ml'.or

PHONE

phone Promptly filled

14-- 4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS

N. M

FRESH MEHTS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless & Elam

Estancia,

I

New Mexico

-

1

No Coal

Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lüten.u ,
V. S Laud Olli.-- at Sauta Fe, N
e

Nov.

.

23,

M

.

.

l'.d!.
Mint

Nov. 3, i9i I.
Not it" is hereby gU en that Floury Cox, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on May 2nd MOti.mado
Homestead Entry No.
for SU SW1.,
Section 5, S: SE I t Section G, Township 5 N,
M P, Meridiaa, has filed notice
Rangt
E,

intention to mako Final Five Year Proof, to
Notice is hereby eivou that Jam.s.
ofF)stancia, now Mexico, wiio, on Au.:i,i 20, establish claim to tho land above described,
i'.utry no. CP.20 fo.- L its before Neal Jeusou, U. S, Commissioner, at Es19'jS, made llomei-te-.'.Sec! ou 1H. Township 0, uaugi
tancia, Nov.- Mexico, on tho 12 dayof Dec, 1911
li'.i xw
m fin-- ,
h;u fliod
9 E, N. M.P. Meridian.
Claimant names as witnesses;
.
(ieorse Pugh. J. M. Spruil!, M. II, Seuter aud
teutioa to mako Fiual Fiü Vea I'k o: to
ove describí
John Bl.-cu'l of Estancia, New Mexico.
f.ablish claim to Cri hw
ore William A. En.n.b.K :c U. ' Com'
MANUEL R. OTERO.
the
N w
mitsiouer. at EsLain-iaRegister.
1.1
day of
12- '
v, m;os
Chur.iaut n
loi n;o
t.eul
S. Kirk,
Not. Coal Laud.
at'ci.i, New
all of
.la.Asoi..P. .
PUBLICATION,
NOT let
M"xico.
l.'epartment of tho Interior.
Reid-te"
O:
K
Majuel
i.
U. S. Land Oilico at Santa Fe. N, M.
-

es-d-

.

:

It-is-

r.

Nov. 3, 19il

V

NoiCoal Laud
vTl U VOn PUBLICATION
Depart me: t of the Interior.
Fe, n. M..
S. Land Oi'l. e a
n, M . November 2:t, L11.
S,.-.:-

t,
.islieiehyyivtHihat (.,oro I
N.
v.he.
.ve.'it
i
KsLiiicia. N' w
i.ntry, no. vli'i"' for
i. 19i0, made Hotne-'ea- d
7 K.N. M.
sV 11. Section 21, .jwtiship Kdnse
r
,.,1
to
iii
ni.tiee
haP. Meridian,
nake Final 1 iv Year Piocf, to estaMi:h
I" ioro
r'.iiin to the lain ubow .h
William A. r.rumi'.u b; i . a.v oe.n v
lay of
er, at T.stancia.Ne-- v .Veji;o.e:, tl,e
,

;

i

January.

1012.

Notice

is

hereby (,'iven that

George

treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected
in tbree or four days. This liniment is
one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby. Estancia. N. M.
The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in
fluenza. but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by all dealers.

Iulo

of L'stancia, New Mexico, w ho, on May 2nd PUI3LIC
LAND AND MININcj
i
mado Uonustead Kntry No.
for
CASES.
S'i Ni:l4 Section 7, S'i NV4 Section Township 5 N, Kautfo E. N. M, P.Meiidian, haa filed
!t yon nrc interested in any contest
in tice i f intention to make Final Five Year
or
any matter before the Interior DeProof to
desclaim to the laud above
cribed, before Neal Jenson, U. y, 'tmimissioner, partment, write to Clark & Wright,
at Kstancia. New Mexico, on the- 2 day of registered hud lawyers, 902 K Street
1
'eceieher. 1911.
X. Y. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Claimant names a w itm se.- Washington,
D. C. Free information
.
leiirk'e Piuh, M. ll.Sfnter, 1. L. Hns-hesJ.
.M. Si'iniil all ( I
about contests and where to obtain
New Mexico.
MANUFL It OTERO.
scrip, locatable upon public lands.
11 10 12
Registsr.
without residence

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
HECHAS POR

A. L. Montgomery

y Robt. Taylor

K E A L E

S, Y. M O O R E
í

ST A T E

VE STM E NT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley,
Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates if you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with :ne

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

;

or cultivation.

News want fid are Read

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
i he business'of Abstracting titles isof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of titlesecurity becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baicguard the title to a thousand duilar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the he'p of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.

Í

5j

5

Robcrson Abstract Company

M

5

Ralph'G.Roberson, Sec.

i ESTHivem,
I
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RUPERENSEt Hny Bank In Torrance County

WHAT'S THE USE

somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always'ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
Of going

u
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u
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Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles wpstlof Tajique.

Near Ranger' Station.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Yours to please
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WE ARE PREPARED

Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage

u

0

Ik

to furnish you with the best assortment of Fall and Winter Goods.
Our prices are the lowest, Don't
fail to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every

0
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W. H. MASON

Physician and
Otiico second door

Mrs. J.

tvo

This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roo-

OI rICE

bank account,'if you havejbut onedollar to begin with

Surgeon

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

ESTANCIA

Savings Bank

Estancia

NEW MEX.

Make our bank your bank

After you have subscribed for your

barn,
well 805 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irn'gate every
ere of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,

home paper, then take the El Pat o
Pcrald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
covering New Mexico, West
dispatches
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
pasture. And the very best of water
circulation is giving us the publicity we
This
within seven feet of surface.
need to attract new people and new
For j ricfc
place will go at a bargain
capital to our section. You can help it
call on or address the owner, II. C. Wilin its good Work for the southwest by
liams, P. O. Box m, Estancia, N. M.
becoming a regular subscriber.

4ii-t-

:

&

Phone 9

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

m

two-sto-

Physician

Childers

Second Doos south of Postoffice
miles Get our sppcia! price on Bread Saturdays

south of Estancia.

residence, 32x36 foot

D.

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

M

Every Day and Night

f

160

you' have been earning for severalyears back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? JStart a

CHILI AND SOUP

K-

For Sale
acres of patented land,

WHERE IS THE MONEY

MM
PctntiMii ll.iTI,
ESlíUICId,

South of Postofllce

FOR SAL -A No. 1 Steel Windmill;
a good young horse, well bro'e; a R i n
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit-- '
Apply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,

Optician

ry

II. 8. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

Estancia,

at Scott
-

-

&

Jenson'e
New Mexico.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

IVJones, Pres,,A.

f.

FOR SALU Team, wagon and harness
chenp, for cash, or will trade for cats'wjo
Avi. oí yr r este dado quo
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
firn.adoa han sido nombrados por el
Juc, ;'!e Prubfs del Condado de lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
México, en el termino
Toir.irve, Ntu-vharness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
regul.ir de Corte de Pruebas del dicho
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
copo do,
e: Hstanci el din It
de NVviembre, 101!, ci.tro
2.5
FOll S YL K Winter a h
del catado do Jesus M. tVrn fma
Address Cas-nbarrel (l.'iO pounds).
que tunen roc'at ios
do. Todas
N M.
Fe,
Santa
Ranch,
en contra del d; ho t etado jiro'.orrh:rn
los mismo? con los abajo firmados denBOX BALL ALLEY
por ley o serán re
tro rl tiempo
por los administradores. Los
Ladies' night at the Bowling
espadóse
dicho
al
mentas
que doban
Alley every Friday night. Gensirvimn ju.ar:s lo mas pronto psit-!tlemen can not enter unless
de aiVe tanon,
y ai evitar-"!-

to

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION'

ip

Is

))

VViI!ard.NewMexico

P

o
pertaining to laud oüico Wtrk
(xpcuO'd with proniptness and accuracy.
O.'cdB, morvaut'f and otlier Wal d.iouniontB
Irawu and ai,,KU"w!t'dKcd.

i .

-

McDonald,Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

AU pHirrf)

I

s

.

Your business respectfullylsolictted.

P
No'aryPublic
S'negrapher
P
Fire Insurance

le

il'n:n;-t--?.-dorc-

MMIC BRUAlBaeK
U. S eommlssionf r

B.
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ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO
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embroidery.
Japanese Skilled
oí
ho:,
.c
the most kll-fIn Japan, lie
whole world,
of
the
embroiderers
by men.
entirelj
done
is
work
the best

ul

er

.

fij-td-

s

co.-to-s

JuMn

Aurora Aragón de

Serni
serna.

Administradores

Learn to Accept Affile

t:has. F. Easley,

EASLEY

Chas. R. Easley,
&

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
d by a lady friend. Come
Santa Fe, N. M.
and have a good timeBranch Office. Estancia, N. M,
-

Sam Jenson, Proprietor.

The afflictions to which we are accustomed do not disturb us. Juvenal.
Enlightening Statistics.
unmarried people
suicide to only 43 married.

Fifty-seve- n

Trolley.

The trolley Is tie poor man's

Mother-of-Pear- t.

la obtained from
Th mother-of-peaa large species of shellfish called
casque, caught chiefly on the shorea of
the island of
rl

Poulo-Conda-

r.

First Newspaper Advertisements.
made
Newspaper advertisements
their earliest appearance in 1652.
Cost of English Roads.

England's high roads cost (4,000
tulle, to

construct

Originality Unappreciated.

A very little originality gees a Ions
way.

THEMORNINGNEWS

Gilt

Vabliskd Every Mornlng-excep- t

Tnouont. in it

Menday by

P. A. SPECKMAHN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

What other Christmas present costt
so littlt and means so much as a subscription to The Youth's Companion
52 weeks for $1.75? It is a gift whicl
benéfits not only the one who receive
it, but every member of the same house
hold.

Subscriptisn:
Per Week
Per Month

PerYear

Willi a

JO

$

.25
2.50

Entered as second class matter April 21,
at ttie post o file e at Estáñela, New Mexico,
der the Act of March 8, 1879

19 1 1

With many Christmas presents the
sense of novelty wears off by the week'send, but The Youth's Companion is a
new and sought after the
week of the year as the first. It h
elastic in its adaptubility, too; for it
does not matter whether the present is
for a boy or a girl, young married people, sedate coupleB, grandparents-the- re
never was one yet who did not
by The Youth's Companion.
store
set
You cannot imke a mistake if you give
The Companion and it is only $1.75 a
year. now. On Jnuary I, 1912, the
price will be dvnced to $2.00.
The one to whom you give the subscription will receive free The Con
panion's Calendar for 1912, lithogra
phed in ten colors and gold, and you,
too, as giver of the subscription, wil
receive a copy of the Calendar.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
ii Berkeley St, Boston, Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this
-

un-

fifty-seco-

save uour Tickets
The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Company, to turn them over to the
Echool and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
Appreciated. Send your tickets'
to Miss Willie Henry, secretary,

flnotiierGHlGKen Dinner

Estancia Drug (Company
ESTHfliem, NEW MEXie

nr

The Methodist Ladies Aid
Society will hold a bazar and
serve Chicken Dinner ou Sat- Office.
urday, December 10th, the
Before the great Drouth of
place to be designated later. 1901,
the Hicks Almanac gave
All hinds of Christmas goods, timely warning.
For over two
home-mad- e
gifts, etc. willbe years prior to 1911, the Hicks
ou sale. Remember the date. Almanac again sounded a warn
ing oi drouth danger.
And so
get
all
you
and
News
Read the
for forty years this same friend
the county news,
of all the people has steadfastly
refused the offers of speculators
and continued to warn the pub
Bailo de Invitación
lic of the coming dangers of
storm and weather.
As they
Parees haber equivocación to- should have done, the people have
cante al baile de ser dado por el nobly stood by Professor Hicks,
Clab de Señoras en la noche del their faithful public servant, who
día de Acción de Gracias. El has grown old in their service
baile será estritamente de invita- Send only one dollar to Word
ción y solamente los que tengan and Works Publishing Company,
invitación serán admitidos, pues 3401 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis,
1
las invitaciones tendrán que ser Missouri, and 3
and Almanac both for one year.
presentadas á la puerta.
The Almanac alone, a fine book
only 35c by mail
If you are suffering from biliousness of 150 pages, is
ret everybody respond and re
constipation, indigestion, chronic
eive the warnings of our Na
invest one cent in a postal card,
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., De
ional Seer for the coming year

iwm
I

T

have 25,000 Feet of First Class

LUMBER
at the Ogier Sawmill

Set, 3 miles

west ofTajique, near Ranger
Station, which I will sell cheap for
cash. Will be at the yard until
December 1st. If in need of Lumber
look me up at once

auii3

hef-ach-

e,

Moines, Iowa, with your name and ar)
dress plainly on the back, and they wi'
forward you a free sample of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sola
by all dealers..
FOR SALE For next ten days $125
will buy Lot 1 1, Block 65, in Estancia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.
The body of an unknown man wafound in Brooklyn last week, and upan examination by the coroner a noi
was found upon the body which read,
I am too poor to buy shoes for my fani-l- y
this winter, I cant pay the prices
asked for shoes these day?, Goodby,
-

If this man had known of the Bargain house of Willard, New Mexico, he
would be alive and happy today and his
family would all l;c shod and he would
Don't pay the
have had money loft.
high prices
cume down to thf
bargain houaf Here you will find al!
kinds cf shoes from !" cents to $2.65
per pair. We have shoes lor everybody, and everybody's baby. Don't
think of commiting suicide, but come
as-ke-

dow:

and see us.

One

Price Bargain
House

Willard, New Mexico.

Good In Directness.
to give a direct uegatit
easier
is
It
aaawer than a plausible evasive on.

Lake Superior Stretches Far.
Lake Superior is 390 miles long.th
longest of the great lakes.

wny, of Course!
Howard, a child of three years, ob
The Philosopher of Folly.
served a hole In his dress and gather"1 need not tell you," nays the ing up the part with the jole in It,
Pnilosopher of Folly, "that when an in nis little chubby hand, said:
rator atarta with the worda 'I need not "Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
tell you,' he coea right ahead and tana him what he wanted them for. and
he said: "I want to tut tho hole out
fou what he needn't"
Of my dress!"
Delineator.
Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware that the
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and first practical telescope the one
women 6hould be attracted into the which Ualileo used in discovering the
ranks of teachers and that they should satellites of Jupiter in January. 1610,
bo regarded aa filling od of the most Is still In existence and preserved at
highly honored positiona in the land. the Museum of PhysIcB and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three
hundred years ago since this InstruPen and Paper.
ment was first turned toward the
'Taper," whether of rags or of Wvvü heavens. Unlike the present astropulp, still takes its name from the nomical type, it had a concave inpapyrus. "A "book" Is the beech, the stead of a convex eyepiece,
Just like
wooden rod on which our forefathera the opera glasses now In use. When
cut their runic letters. And a "pen- Galileo first exhibited hia new telecil" la still by derivation "penecUlas,"
scope to the doge and an enthusiastlo
a little tall, having been originally the assembly he was
overwhelmed with
name of the Roman painter's brush.
honors, because It was thought that
the Instrument would give the Boldtera
and sailors of the republic a gret adWorld'a Domestic Animals.
The total number of useful domesUe vantage over their enemies. arrant"
animals on the globe Is believed to b Magazine,
about 1,500,000.000
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing is more contemptible thaa
a bald man who pretends to hare
Lair. Martial.

City Farthest From London.
Of cities of importance Sydney,
New South Wales, is farthest In an
air line distance from London, 10,120
miles.

ittiir
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Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

I Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui.

I

to,

had

i

Fill

1

pains all over, and suffered with an abscess.
Three physicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

TAKE

Wom&nic

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before taking care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dent.. Chattannora. Medicine Cn . riiaiiannncra Twin
for Special lnztmeiiont, and
book. "Home Treatment for Women." sent free. J 51
je

I

